[July, 1. Da. Thorp contributes a practical paper on Vesico-Yaginal Fistula. He believes that the shield recommended by Bozeman has no advantage over the quilled suture when properly constructed and applied, and that the latter has the advantage of simplicity. The case he relates is that of a woman delivered of her second child, in March, 1856, after a tedious labour. A month afterwards a slough came away from just behind the neck of the bladder, leaving an opening of an oval form, through which a catheter passed from the urethra into the vagina; it measured an inch from before backwards, and three-quarters of an inch from side to side. The first operation was performed on the 30th of May, 1856. It was unsuccessful, but the opening was narrowed one-half. In August the actual cautery was applied, but the opening remained. In December, 1857, she was again delivered. A second operation was performed in July, 1858.
The opening now was as large as at first. The operation was that of Dr.
Hay ward, of Boston, the object being to obtain extensive raw surfaces for immediate union, by separating the vagina from the base of the bladder to the extent of half an inch around the fistulous perforation?that is, splitting the vesico-vaginal septum into two laminse, and so adjusting the fresh-cut surfaces of the respective flaps, that when turned upon themselves and retained in contact by quilled suture, they shall adhere and unite by the first intention. Dr. Thorp thinks it essential that the needle should penetrate the vesico-vaginal septum, so as to enter about two lines in front, and crossing the area of the fistulous perforation, emerge at the same distance behind the line of division of the membrane into two flaps, and should in its course precisely hit off this angle anteriorly and posteriorly, so that the ligatures when tied shall cause the quills to press together the cut surfaces at their furthest point from the abnormal opening?that is to say, at the divisional line already spoken of.
2. The observation of M. Scanzoni shows the hazard of gaseous injections into the uterus. In this case it had been determined to amputate the neck of the uterus in a woman who was pregnant, the pregnancy being masked by attendant circumstances.
The father of the patient, himself a physician, wished to practise for a few days injections of carbonic acid into the cavity of the neck, hoping by this means to produce a contraction of the vessels and to obviate the haemorrhages which so often complicate amputations of the uterine neck. He tried a first injection with the aid of an elastic reservoir; but scarcely had two or three cubic inches of gas penetrated the gaping mouth of the neck, when the patient cried out that she felt air entering the abdomen, head, and neck. Immediately afterwards she was seized with general tetanic convulsions; respiration became laborious and stertorous; the pulse rapid, small; the extremities grew cold, and death followed at the end of an hour and three-quarters. The aged thirty-two, cachectic, and pregnant for the fourth time. She was already dead. The first pains had appeared the night before; they were weak, irregular, and painful. In the night ergot was given on account of this torpor uteri, but no more active labour ensued. When the os was fully expanded, and the head depressed in the pelvis, the forceps was applied. During the tractions the patient had suddenly risen up and fallen back dead, whereupon the forceps was withdrawn. On the right posterior side, where vagina and uterus unite, there was a large oblique rent, through which the hand passed to the promontory, so that nearly the entire posterior wall of the vagina was torn away from the uterus. A large quantity of blood followed as the hand was withdrawn. The pelvis-seemed contracted in the first degree; the conjugate diameter being 4". The abdomen was much distendcdj and as if divided in two unequal parts. The child being possibly alive, the forceps was again tried, but the head slipped away on traction. It was extracted, still-born, by version. Autopsy not allowed.
Case V.?On the 9th of July, 1852, a woman, aged twenty-six, who had been rachitic in childhood, only beginning to walk at seven, was taken into the hospital, and delivered of her first child by cephalotripsy. She returned on the 22nd of August, 1853, again pregnant, to have premature labour brought on.
She was very small in stature, and deformed. Pelvis kidney-shaped; conjugate diameter 2'75". The labour was fixed upon at about thirty-four weeks of gestation on the 1st of September. For this end a wax bougie was inserted, and repeated on the 3rd; next day pains appeared; the os opened somewhat; head presenting. At 11 p.m., 5th, the waters escaped in great quantity; on the 6th, labour being tedious, a borax mixture was given; on the 7th, labour advanced, but slowly; strong pains set in; the head was slowly driven quite into the pelvic brim; signs of exhaustion were increasing. Whilst waiting for the forceps, the patient complained, after a great exacerbation of the pains, of headache, syncope, oppression, and began to vomit copiously. Collapses followed. The child was quickly delivered by forceps ; when the head passed much blood came, which was attributed to the separation of the placenta. A few minutes later the placenta was removed, whereupon the uterus contracted slowly, remaining larger than usual. The eight-months5 child was dead; the skull was much compressed. On the next day, there having been no reaction, the abdomen was more painful and much distended, tympanitic; peritonitis followed, and ended fatally on the eighth day after delivery. A large quantity of purulent exudation was found in the abdomen. The uterus was well contracted; its peritoneal covering being clothed with an exudation-layer. On the fore part of the lower segment and cervix was a cross rent three inches long, the edges of which were uneven and discoloured; the whole posterior wall of the bladder was also torn and gangrened, forming with the rent in the cervical portion of the uterus a common cavity. The tissue of the uterus, and also of the bladder in the vicinity of the rupture, was very pulpy. Much fluid and congested blood in the abdominal cavity.
The inner surface of the uterus was of a greyish-black colour (endometritis gangrenosa), the musculature of the fundus was normal, without fatty metamorphosis. The conjugate diameter of the pelvis (which is preserved)was 2-50".
The brim was kidney-shaped. tracted. Blood flowed continuously. In passing the hand for the placenta, Dr. Lehmann found a large cross-rent in the lower segment of the uterus where the vagina is connected behind, through which the entire hand passed into the abdominal cavity. The pelvis was contractcd at brim, the conjugate diameter being scarcely 4". The visceral convolutions projecting through the rent were replaced, ana as efforts to open the os uteri could only endanger the widening of the rent, the separation of the placenta was left to nature. This was effected on the fifth day. Endometritis followed, and malignant puerperal fever carried off the patient on the tenth day after labour.
Case XI.?On the 2nd May, 1858, a woman aged thirty-five was in labour in the Lying-in Hospital with her second child. Gestation had been normal. The belly snowed an unusually strong pronation of the uterus. The foetal heart was heard in the right side. The os was open 2" with a thick, soft edge, the head presenting but lying much over the symphisis. The labour went on tediously, notwithstanding strong pains. At 10*30 of the 3rd May, the os was fully expanded, but the head had not altered for many hours; a miscoloured, stinking fluid escapcd from the vagina; the pains had ceased.
The uterus was strongly contracted round the foetus; the abdomen was of irregular form, but free from pain. With the lever the head was first brought into the pelvic brim, and then delivered by the forceps, dead. The uterus contracted well. For the first few days the woman did well. The uterus, however, preserved a large size, but remained painless. The labia pudendi began to swell, and gangrene appeared in the mucous membrane of the vulva. Sloughs fell. On the seventh day a light fever appeared, with shivering resembhng ague. This was successfully encountered by quinine. On the tentli day, when the patient seemed doing well, the uterus having sunk into the pelvis, a copious flooding suddenly came on and destroyed the patient. It was concluded that, through a gangrenous softening at a higher part, vessels had been injured, and caused the flooding. The uterus was found at the neck and the upper part of the vagina, especially at the left, and behind, quite gangrenous, and a large round hole with sharp edges quite through. The muscular fibres were fatty. About l-50" from the neck was a second smaller hole; in this divided vessels were seen which had given rise to the fatal flooding. At the posterior side of the body of the uterus, which had lain against the promontory, was an incomplete rupture of l-50" long. The pelvis was narrowed at the brim; the conjugate diameter measured 3-20". The symphysis pubis was very thiu and softened; the ossa pubis through diastasis separated more than an inch. Purulent fluid escaped from the articular cavity. The ossa pubis and the innominata were moveable. [One cannot help observing that several of these women were in labour too long, and that delivery by perforation or turning at an earlier period would have saved the lives of some.
? Reporter.] 
